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(96.) CANTERBURY BUTCHERS.-A WARD. 

In tbe Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
District.-In the matter of " The Industrial Conciliation and 
_-\rbitration Act, 1900"; and in the matter of an industrial dispute 
between the Chnstchurch Operative Butchers' Industrial Union 
of Workers (hereinafter callea "the union ") and the Christ 
church Meat Company, Edwin C. Berry, William J. Berry, 
John Conzins, Sutton and Grimmer, George Andrews, David 
Moore, Edward H. Clark, Tborn;i,s Gray, F . Hopkins and Co., 
Wardeli Bros., Alfred Reese, Langdon and Steele, Dixon Bros., 
William Owen , William H. Young, Charles Mann, Joseph 
Auton, J r,,mes Sharman, James Knight, Thomas Lovick, all 
of Christcburcb, butchers; James :Forres ter, Henderson and 
Son, Sidney Day, and Richard J . Roberts, of S:,•denham, 
butchers; Atlantic S. Ford, of Papanui, butcher; Walter J. 
Jackson, of Papanui, butcher; Joseph Ashworth, of Addington, 
butcher ; John E. Hanson and James Fraser, both of Riccarton, 
bntchers; J ames Bundy, J ames Pitcaithley, Page Bros., and 
Cook Bros., of Lyttelton, butchers ; J . 1'. Dingle, of Rich
mond, butcher; L ane and Son , W. Smithson, and W. Harris, 
of Christchurch, butchers; Albert S. Bull, of Add ington ; 
Robert Brake, of Riccarton, butcher; Pattrick and Son, of New 
Brighton, butchers; Edward Sherward, of St. Albans, butcher; 
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William Baker, of Lincoln Road, butcher; W . W. Spencer, of 
Sumner, butcher; W. Withey . of Christchurch, butcher; Brink
man and Skelton, and A. J. Welis, both of Sydenham, butchers 
(hereinafter called " the employers ' '). 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Z ealand (hereinafter called " the 
Court " ), having taken into consideration the matter of tt1e above 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representa
tive duly appointed, and the employers by their r epresentatives 
duly appointed, and such witnesses as were produced before it, 
doth hereby order and award: That, as between the union and the 
members thereof and the employers and each of them, the terms, 
,conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this 
:award shall be binding upon r.he union and the members thereof 
:and upon the employers and each of them, and the said t ::i rms 
.shall be deemed to be and they are hereby incor)?Orated in and 
-declared to form part of this award; and., further, the union and 
the members thereof and the employers and each of them shall 
respectively do, observe, and perform every matter and thing by 
this award and by the said terms, cona.itions, and provisions respec
tively required to be done, observed, an<.l performed, and shall not 
do anything in contravention of this award or of the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions, but shall in all respects abide by and 
observe and perform the same. And the Court doth hereby 
further award., order, and declare that any breach of the said 
terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
shall constitute a breach of this award, and that the sum of £100 
shall be the maximum penalty payable by any party or person 
in respect of any such breach. And the Court doth further order 
that this award shall take effect on the 19th day of August, 1901, 
and shall continue in force until the 19th day of August, 1903. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Cour t of Arbitration of New 
Zealand hath been hereto put and affixed, and the President of 
the Court hath hereunto set his hand, this 14th day of August, 
1901 (the time within which this award shall be made having been 
extended unt-il the 31st day of August , 1901) . _ 

'THEO. CooPER, J., President. 

THE SCHEDULE HEREINBEF0RE REFERRED TO. 
l. Hours of Labonr. -The hours of labour shall not exceed fifty

six in any week, and for the pm·pose of ca,lculating the hours of 
labour each of the holidays mentioned in paragraph 3 hereof shall 
be deemed to be a dav on which eight hours shall have been 
worked, a lthough no wo'rk has been actL1ally done on such holiday. 
The hours of labour in any week shall cease not later than 10 p. m. 
every Saturday. 

2. Tile hours of commencing and of leaving off work on each day 
of the week by the employees of any employer may, in case of 
difference, be settled by the employer and the secretary or president 
of the union; or, in case they are unable to agree, then by the 

• 
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Chairman of the Conciliation Board of the industrial district, whose 
-decision shall be final. In deciding the matter the req uiremen ts of 
-each business shall be considered irrespective of any other business 
in the t:r:ade. 

3. Holiclays.-New Year's Day, Goo<1 Friday, Easter Monday, 
birtli d.ay of the reigning Sovereign, Labour Day , Show Day, Anni
versary Day, Christmas Day, Boxing Day, and the day on which 
-the Butchers' Picnic is held. 

4. Where two holidays couie together, or one falls on a Monday, 
-the emplo yers may require their workmen to attend. for a period not 
exceed ing two hours at the corn rnencem ent of the second of such 
holidays. or at the commencement of the Monday if any holioay 
shall fall on a Monday . 

5. Wages.-First shopman shall be paid not less than £3 per 
week and found ; if not found, 10s. per week to be added to the 
weekly wage. Second shopman, £2 10s. and found, or addition to 
weekly wage as above. Third shopman, £2 ls. and found, or addi
tion to week ly wage as above. First small-goods man, £3 and. found, 
-or addition to weekly wage as above. Second small-goods man, £2 ls . 
..and found, or addition to weekly wage as above. Men in charge of 
a hawking-car t, £2 ls. and found as above . Men in charge of an 
-order-cart, £2 ls. and found as above. Rid.er-out in charge of 
a round, according to his age, the same as is prescribed for boys of 
a similar age; or, if over the age of twenty-one years, the same 
amo unt as is prescribed for a boy over the age of eighteen and under 
the age of twenty-one years . Riders-out to be found in addition , or, 
if not found , 7s. 6d. to be added to their weekly wage . Boys, if 
under sixteen years of age, 10s. per week and found; boys, if over 
ixteen and under seventeen years of age , 12s. 6d. per week and 

found; boys, if over seventeen and under eighteen years of age, 
17s. 6d per week and found; boys, if over eighteen and under 
twenty-one years of age, £1 2s . 6d . per week and found . In any 
-ca,se where a boy is not found 7s. 6d . is to be added to his weekly 
wage . General hands, £2 l s . per week and found , or, if not found, 
10s. per week to be added to the weekly wage . 

6. Casual L abour.-E ach man employed to be paid 9s . per cl.ay 
and found on any day, except when employed for a Saturday only . If 
-employed on a Saturday only the rate of pay to be 10s. and. found. 
On any day on which a casual hand is not found ls . 6d. to be added 
to his weekly wage. 

7. Where the employer is himself substantially engaged in 
•Carryin g on, in his own shop, .the ac tually working business of a 
butcher he shall be classed as a first shopman. 

8. If a small -goods man be not sol ely employed at small goods 
he shall rank as a general hand. 

9. Overtinie.-Tbe Court rnakes no order as to the payment of 
-overtime, but lea.ve is reserved to any party bound by this award to 
apply to the Court for an order as to overtime at any t ime whilst 
-this award is in force. 
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10. Boys.-The proportion of boys employed by any employer 
to men shall not exceed one boy to every three men or fraction of 
three men . For the purpose of determining the proportion of boys. 
to men, in takin g any new boy the calculation shall be based on a 
two-thirds full-time employment of men .for the previous twelve 
calendar months. 

11. Exemptions.-Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to
relate to the em ployment of clerks, or other persons exclusively 
engaged in the office-work of any employer; nor to boys employed 
at cash -registers, who do no work except cleaning , and no other 
work which can be classed as butch ers ' work; nor to any butchers. 
carryin g on business elsewhere than in the City of Christchurch and 
its suburbs, or Lyttelton and its suburbs. 

12. Preference of Employment.-If and so long as the rules of the 
union shall permit any person now employed in the trade in this in
dustrial district, and any person who may hereafter reside in this 
industria l district , and who is a competent journeyman, to become a 
member of such union upon payment of an entrance fee not exceed
ing 5s., and of subsequen t contributions, whether payable weekly or 
not, not exceeding 6d. per week, upon a written application of the 
person so desiring to join the union, without ballot or election, then 
and in such case employers shall, when engaging a workman, 
employ members of t.he union in preference to non-members, pro
vided that there are members of the union equally qualifi ed with 
non-members to perform the particular work required to be done,. 
and ready and willing to undertake it. 

13 . Until the rules of the union are , if necessary, altered in 
accordance with the provisions of the last preceding clause, en1 -
p_loyers may employ 3,ny person wheth er a member of the union or· 
not; but no employer shall discrimin ate again st members of the 
union , and no em ployer shall, in the employment or dismissal of 
any person or in the conduct of his business, do anything for the 
purpose of injuring the union, whether directl y or inciirectly. 

14. vVhen members of the union and non-m embers are employed 
togeth er there shall be no distinction between mern bers and non
members, an ci both shall ·work together in harmony, and shall 
receive equal pay for equal work. 

15. When the rul es of the union are such as to entitle the 
members of the union to preference under the foregoing clauses, and 
at all times thereafter, the union shall keep in some convenient 
place within one mile from the Chief Post-office in the City of 
Christchurch a book to be called "the employrn·ent-book," vvherein 
shall be entered the names and exact addresses of all members of 
the union for the t im e being out of employment, with a description 
of the branch of the trade in which such member claims to be 
proficient, and the names, addresses , and occupations of every 
employer by whom such member shall have been employed during· 
the preceding one year. Immediately upon such rn em ber obtaining
employment a note thereof shall be entered in such book. Th& 
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executive of the union shall use their best endeavours to verif y al l? 
the entries contained in s11ch book, and the union shall be answer
able as for a breach of this award in case any entry therein shall in 
any particula,r be wilfully false to the knowledge of the executive-
of the union, or in case the executive of the union shall not have· 
used reasonable endeavours to verifv the same. Such book shall be 
open to every employer without fee· or charge at all hours between 
8 a .m. and 5 p .m. on every working-day except Saturd ay , an<1 on 
that dav between the hours of 8 a .m. and noon . If the union fai l 
to keep,/ the employment-book in manner provid ed by this clauser 
then and in such case, and so long as such failure shall continuer 
any employer may, if he so thinks fit, employ any person or 
persons, whether a member of the union or not, to perform the
work required to be performed, notwithstanding the foregoing pro-
visions. Notice by advertisement in the Press and L y ttelton Time~ 
newspapers, published in the City of Christchurch, shall be given, 
by the union of the place where such employment -book is kept, and 
of any change in such place. 

16. Inwmpetent Workmen.-Any workman who considers him
self, through age or infirm ity, not capable of earnin g the minimum 
wage mentioned in paragraph 5 hereof may be paid such less wage
as may from time to time be agreed upon in writing between any 
employer and the secretary or president of the union ; and, in default . 
of such agreement within twenty -fo ur hours after such journeyman 
sh all have applied in writing to the secretary of the union stating his. 
desire that such wage sball be agreed upon , as shall be fi xed in. 
writing by the Chairman of the Conciliation Board for the industrial 
district upon the application of such journeyman after twenty-four· 
hours' notice in writing to the secretary to the union, who shall, if 
desired by him, be beard by such Chairman on such application • 

Any journeyman whose wage shall have been so fixed may work 
and may be employed by an employer for such less wage for the 
period of six :;alendar months thereafter, and, after the expiration of 
the said period of six calendar months, until fourt een days' notice
in writing shall have been given to him by the secretary of the 
union requiring his wages to be again fixed in mann6lr prescribed by 
this clause. 

17. The forego in g clauses numbered 1 to 16 inclusive embody 
the terms, conditions, and provisions referred to in the foregoing 
award, and are hereby declared to be incorporated in and to forni 
part thereof. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitra tion hath. 
been hereto affixed, and. the P resident hath hereunto set his hand ~ 
this 14th day of August, 1901. 

1'HEO. CooPER, J., President . 




